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SIBERTSWOLD CHURCH of ENGLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Week commencing Monday 7 September 2020 

No 1 

Our first week back was really great with a 

happy, calm feeling throughout the school.  The 

children were absolute stars, the way they coped 

with the new routines and expectations and have 

very quickly put their heads down to get on with 

their learning!  They are a real credit to you and 

the school. 
 

We have been impressed with the success of the 

system implemented for the start of the school 

day.  Thanks to you all for you assistance for this 

– it really does help us to keep everyone as safe 

as possible and gets the school day off to a good 

start. 
 

Unfortunately, the arrangements for the end of 

the school day have been less successful so we 

are proposing the following ‘tweaks’, initially on a 

trial basis to try to help the end-of-school 

congestion: 

3:10pm – Mars children to be collected 

 - Pluto children to be collected 

- Jupiter/Saturn children who do not 

have siblings in school will be walked to 

the outer school gates (nearest to the 

Green) to meet their parents or walk 

home, if we have been notified that they 

have permission to do this. 

3:15pm – Neptune/Venus/Mercury children and   

 Year 5/6 children with younger siblings in  

 school will be dismissed in order, as  

quickly as possible. 
 

Our best attenders for the three days we were 

in school last week were Jupiter with 100% 

attendance.  Unfortunately Attendance Ted will 

not be able to visit the classes at present as he 

is self isolating!  He will miss the children very 

much. 
 

Seeking a Forest School Volunteer 
 

Are you passionate about nature and the great 

outdoors? We are looking for a Forest School 

volunteer to help out every Friday to support in 

Forest School. You will be working with Mrs 

Wilkinson-Tough, our Forest School leader, to 

help support Forest School sessions. Either all 

day 9am-3pm, for a morning session 9am-12pm or 

an afternoon session 12.45pm-3pm. 

A DBS check can be arranged for anyone who 

does not have a valid one. 
 

From today, reading books will be sent home 

each Monday, and we ask that you return them 

every Friday.  If your child has finished reading 

the book earlier in the week, please encourage  

 
 

him/her to read a book from home until the 

next book is issued.  Please do not send 

books back to school on any day other than a 

Friday.  All returned books will then be 

‘quarantined’ for 72 hours to ensure no risk 

of Covid infection. 
 

A message for Saturn parents: as you are 

aware, a meeting has been arranged for 6pm 

on Tuesday 22 September about 

transferring to Secondary School in 

September 2021.  At this meeting we will 

also be discussing the Year 6 Residential 

Visit.  
 

After a few days of trial-and-error, we have 

decided that the system for collecting 

children from After School Club will be as 

follows: 

 Parent/person collecting will come in 

through the main Entrance and ring 

the After School Club doorbell, 

situated on the wall to the right of 

the entrance 

 A member of the ASC staff will 

come to find out which child is being 

collected and will go and fetch 

him/her 

 The adult will wait in the area 

between the outer and inner 

entrance doors until this child is 

brought through to them 

 Face masks must be worn inside the 

school building by all visitors 
 

On the subject of face masks, thank you to 

all parents for observing this necessary new 

requirement when visiting the school 

building. 
 

Please note that all future uniform orders 

must be placed (either by email or via 

Uniform Order Form which can be found on 

the school website) by 9am on a Wednesday 

and will be available from Friday afternoon, 

if we have previously received the payment.  

We will no longer be able to look out uniform 

requests on the same day, or send it home 

without full payment having been received. 
 

Following a suggestion from one of our 

parents, any child who wishes to leave their 

school shoes in school at the end of each   

 

 

 



 

INFORMATION LINE - 01304-832956 

WEBSITE: www.sibertswold.kent.sch.uk 
 

EMAIL – admin@sibertswold.kent.sch.uk 
(for ‘same day’ information eg. details of who is picking up from 

school, child to go/not to go to After School Club etc) 
 

ASC Mobile Phone: 07926 216480  (for URGENT calls only 

between 3:15 and 5:45pm, Monday-Friday)   

School Dinners 
 

THE COST OF A SCHOOL MEAL HAS INCREASED TO £2:30 A DAY 

 

Jacket Potato choices  

Monday – Beans  Wednesdays – Beans 

Tuesdays – Cheese  Thursdays – Cheese 

                             Fridays – Tuna Mayo 

 

Events Diary 2020 – 2021 

Fri 18 September – Jeans for Genes Day 

Tues 22 September – 6pm Y6 PESE meeting 

Fri 2 October – Harvest Thanksgiving 

W/c 5 October – Parent Consultations 

W/c Mon 5 October – Parent Interviews 

19 – 23 October – Community & Wellbeing Focus Week 

Fir 23 October – End of Term 1 

˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ 

Mon 2 November – Start of Term 2 

Fri 13 November – Children in Need Day  

Mon 16 November – 2pm Meeting for Sept 21 YR parents 

                             - 6pm Meeting for Sept 21 YR parents 

Mon 23 November – Whole school Flu Immunisation 

Fri 4 December – Decorations Morning 

Wed 9 December – Mars Christmas Play 

Thur 10 December – Pluto Christmas Play 

Fri 11 December – Neptune Christmas Play 

Mon 14 December – Y3 & Y4 Christmas Concerts 

Tues 15 December – Y5 & Y6 Christmas Concerts 

Wed 16 December – 1:30 Christmas Parties   

Thurs 17 December – 11am Christingle Service in School 

            - Christmas lunch 

Wed 18 December – End of Term 2 

˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ 

Mon 4 January 2021 – Start of Term 3 

Fri 12 February – End of Term 3 

˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ 

Mon 22 February – Start of Term 4 

Thurs 1 April – End of Term 4 

˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ 

Mon 19 April – Start of Term 5 

Mon 3 May – Bank Holiday 

W/c Mon 10 May – KS2 SATs Week 

17 – 21 May – Y6 French Residential Visit 

Fri 28 May – End of Term 5 

˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ ˜ 

Mon 7 June – Staff Training Day 

Tues 8 June – Staff Training Day 

Wed 9 June – Staff Training Day 

Thurs 10 June – Staff Training Day 

Fri 11 June – Staff Training Day 

Mon 14 June – Start of Term 6 

Thur 22 July – End of Term 6 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

day, and wear their trainers to and from home, may 

do so if this works best for them.  We are all very 

much finding our way in these exceptional times and 

are grateful for such sensible, practical 

suggestions that will help both parents and school 

alike. 
 

Finally, as we promised last week, this is the last of 

this style of Newsletter (Do I hear sighs of relief 

all round?)  Future ‘new-look’ Newsletters will be 

emailed to you every Friday, starting this week.  

We hope that you will like the change and continue 

to find that, between the Newsletter and our 

website, you will still be able to find all the 

information you need.  

 

http://www.sibertswold.kent.sch.uk/

